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ABSTRACT 

       Development, consumption rate, fecundity and life table 

parameters of both predatory mites, Amblyseius swirskii (Athias-

Henriot)and  Typhlodromus  pyri Scheuten fed on the phytophagous 

mite, Petrobia tritici Kandeel, El-Naggar and Mohamed were studied 

under laboratory conditions of 25±2
º
C and 70±5% R.H..  

Developmental stages of mite female of both  A. swirskii and T. pyri  fed 

on nymphs of P. tritici  durated (9.75 and 11.4) days, respectively. 

Preoviposition, oviposition, postoviposition periods and adult longevity 

lasted (2.05&1.75); (20.3&16.4); ( 2.55&1.7) and (24.9&19.19.85) 

days for the two predatory mite species, respectively.                     

          The calculated life table parameters were, the mean 

generation time (T) was (16.33 & 18.55); The doubling time (DT) 

was (2.75& 4.68); The intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) and 

finite rate of increase (λ) were (0.19 & 0.15) and (1.20 & 1.16), 

respectively; while the net reproductive rate (Ro) was (20.5 and 

15.71); and Gross reproductive rate (GRR) was (25.17&18.86) for 

A. swirskii and T. pyri, respectively.                                                  

         Total fecundity (45.7&34.9 eggs), as well as, total prey 

consumption (131.8 & 90.2 nymphs) of A. swirskii significantly 

surpassed those of T. pyri.  

        The two predators were successfully developed from larva to 

adult when fed on the prey.  A. swirskii the best predator to suppress 

P. tritici than T. pyri.                                                                                  

Key words: Biological aspects, Amblyseius swirskii, Typhlodromus  

pyri, intrinsic rate of increase, life table parameters.                           

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         Predacious mites of the family Phytoseiidae are cosmopolitan and 

play role as natural enemies of several mite pests on various crops 

(McMurtry, 1977;  Bonde, 1989; El-Laithy and Fouly 1992; Fouly, 1997; 
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McMurtry & Croft 1997; Shrewsbury and Hardin, 2003; Gerson et al., 

2003; Fouly et al., 2011 and Mostafa, 2012). This family includes a large 

number of the predatory mites that can develop and reproduce using 

various food sources. 

  Therefore, species of the family Phytoseiidae are used as biological 

control agents all over the world where they serve to suppress arthropod pests 

on cultivated and non-cultivated plants, (McMurtry and Croft, 1997). Generally,  

phytoseiid mites can prey on insects (e.g. thrips) and mites other than 

tetranychids (e.g. eriophyid, tydeid and tarsonemid mites) (Overmeer, 1985; 

Calis, et al. 1988; Momen, et al. 2009 and Momen, 2011). 

          The genera, Amblyseius Berlese and Typhlodromus Scheuten  are the 

most important and widely distributed of the family Phytoseiidae. The 

species of the two genera are active predators of scale insects, tenuipalpid , 

eriophid and tetranychid mite species that found on trees, shrubs, fruit 

trees, vegetables, grasses and decaying leaf litter ( Evans, 1992 and 

Kostiainen & Hoy, 1996).  

           Therefore, the present study aims to add highlight on the biological 

aspects and life table parameters of two phytoseiid mite species fed on  Petrobia 

tritici Kandeel, El-Naggar and Mohamed as prey under laboratory conditions. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample plants and mites: 

        The suitability of the nymphs of the phytophagous mite, Petrobia tritici  as 

a food source was tested for two species of Phytoseiidae. Those species are 

Amblyseius  swirskii was collected from wheat plants, while Typhlodromus  pyri 

was collected from mango leaves. Both predators were reared on nymph of P. 

tritici under laboratory conditions of 25±2
º
C and 70±5% R.H., at Faculty of 

Technology and Development, Zagazig University, Egypt. Samples of plant 

leaves were collected in cellophane bags and brought to the laboratory for direct 

examination using stereoscopic binocular microscope. Some adult specimens 

were individually mounted in Hoyer's medium on glass slides for microscopic 

identification. 

 

Predatory mite rearing: 

         For rearing experiments, about 30 copulated adult females of each 

predator, A. swirskii and T. pyri were left 24 h. on leaf discs of castor 

plants, Ricinus communis infested with Tetranychus urticae Koch as prey 

and kept on moist cotton pad in Petri- dish (15 cm in diameter), suitable 

moisture was added daily to keep leaf discs fresh for a longer time. A few 

cotton fibers was added to the discs to rest sides and collect the deposited 
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eggs of the predatory mites easily. Thereafter, when a sufficient number of 

eggs were laid, the adult females were removed and thus eggs of the same 

age were obtained to start the experiment. Observations were recorded at 

each 6 hours intervals to observe if the eggs were hatched. As the eggs 

hatched into larvae, the larvae were transferred as individuals very 

carefully onto leaf disks of mulberry leaves (3 cm in diameter). Leaf discs 

were placed with the upper surface down on cotton layer in Petri-dishes    

(6 cm in diameter). Water was added when needed maintaining suitable 

moisture. The leaf margin was surrounded by a cotton strip to prevent the 

escape of mites. Ten replicates were maintained for each predator, so 20 

Petri dishes were maintained simultaneously. Nymphs of  P. tritici was 

given as food for all predators. Duration of the life cycle; longevity; 

fecundity; food consumption and life table parameters were recorded by 

taking observations under a stereo binocular microscope. 

 

Statistical analysis: 

          Data were statistically analyzed by using the analysis of variance 

according to Sendecor and Cochron (1982) using the computer program 

SPSS (2006). The fecundity of the predators were determined at 25°C and 

70±5% R.H.  

           From the above study, before the final molt of the female 

deutonymph, one adult male was provided and was ensured to mate once. 

Then, the male was removed and observations were made at every 6 hour 

intervals until the first egg was laid. Thereafter, the number of eggs laid 

was recorded every 24 hours until the ovipositing female died. Oviposition 

period, pre- and post-oviposition periods were also calculated. The life 

table parameters, the intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm), net reproductive 

rate (Ro), mean generation time (T), doubling time (DT), gross 

reproduction rate ( GRR) and finite rate of increase (λ) were estimated 

according to (Birch, 1948) using the GW Basic computer program of 

(Abou -Setta et al., 1986). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

            Rare previous studies has been done concerning the predation of 

those species. However, there are numerous investigations on other 

phytoseiid species, revealing the effect of prey on the biology and life table 

parameters of the two predators. 
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Developmental times of both predators: 
            Individuals of mites  Amblyseius  swirskii and Typhlodromus pyri 
successfully developed from larva to adult when fed on Petrobia tritici 
nymphs , Tables 1 and 2. 
      Data in Table 1, showed similarity in the incubation period and 

deutonymphal stages of tested predators. Female larval and 

protonymphalstage of T. pyri lasted obviously longer than in A. swirskii. 

These results agreed with the findings of Yousef, et al. (1982); Metwally, 

et al. (1984) and El-Laithy & Fouly (1992). 
 

Table 1: Means developmental times( in days) of the two phytoseiid mites 

fed on nymph of P. tritici at 25±2
º
C and 70±5 % R.H. 

Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05).   

 

            The total developmental time from egg to adult emergence was 

(9.75 and 11.4 days) for females of A. swirskii, and T. pyri ,respectively.  

Regarding to the adult longevity of the two phytoseiids, fed on P. tritici  

nymphs, the predator,  A. swirskii showed a longer duration of the adult 

stage (24.9 days)  than T. pyri (19.85 days). Thus, indicating that the 

supply of A. swirskii nymphs had a positive influence on the 

postembryonic development. Similar finding have been reported by  Bonde 

(1989); El-Laithy & Fouly (1992) and Momen (2009). 
  

Adult longevity and fecundity of both predators: 
           All emerged females of both predators  oviposited within 2.05 and 

1.75 days after emergence, respectively (Table 2).  

           During adulthood, T. pyri female tooks an average of 1.75 ±0.26, 

16.4 ± 0.84 and 1.71 ± 0.48 days in preoviposition, oviposition and 

postoviposition period, respectively. These periods significantly varied 

from 2.05 ± 0.16 and 2.55 ± 0.60 days for preoviposition and 

postoviposition periods to 20.3 ± 1.33 days for egg-laying period of A. 

swirskii. The oviposition period ranged from 20.3 and 16.4 days, and post-

oviposition from 2.25 and 1.71 days at both predatory mites, respectively. 

Regarding to the fecundity it was higher at A.  swirskii  more than at T. 

pyri. The predators,  A. swirskii and T. pyri laid 45.7 and 34.9 eggs, 

respectively during their oviposition  period  in spite of their  equal  daily 

Items Eggs Larvae Protonymph Deutonymph life 

cycle 

Adult 

longevity 

life 

span 

Predators 

A.swirskii 1.65 

±0.24
a
 

2.2 

±0.42
a
 

1.7 

±0.35
b
 

4.2 

±0.54
a
 

9.75 

±0.86
b
 

24.9 

±1.22
a
 

34.7 

±1.12
a
 

T. pyri      1.75 

±0.26
a
 

2.65 

±0.24
a
 

2.8 

±0.35
a
 

4.3 

±0.34
a
 

11.5 

±0.84
a
 

19.85 

±0.82
b
 

31.3 

±1.25
b
 

http://link.springer.com/search?facet-author=%22J.+Bonde%22
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/doSearch?action=runSearch&type=advanced&searchType=journal&result=true&prevSearch=%2Bauthorsfield%3A(Momen%2C+F+M)
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Table 2: Mean durations of adult stage and fecundity of two phytoseiid 

mites fed on nymphs of  P. tritici at 25±2ºC and 70±5 % R.H. 
Items Pre-

oviposition 

Oviposition Post-

oviposition 

Fecundity Eggs/ 

female/day 

Predators      

A. swirskii 2.05±0.16
a
 20.3±1.33

a
 2.55±0.60

a
 45.7±4.39

a
 2.25±0.25

a
 

T. pyri 1.75±0.26
b
 16.4±0.84

b
 1.71±0.48

b
 34.9±2.42

b
 2.13±0.15

a
 

Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05). 
 

rate( 2.25 & 2.13 egg/female/ day). Similar results were obtained by 

(Rasmy, 1977; Fouly, 1982; El-Laithy & Fouly, 1992) and Momen, 2009, 

who found  that the number of eggs deposited per day by Typhlodromus 

athiasae was (2.8 eggs/female/day) on Eriophes dioscoridis as prey. 

         The females during oviposition consumed a significantly higher 

number of prey, suggesting that females need extra food for egg production 

during this period. This new information is in agreement with other 

findings of (Sengonca, et al. 2003; Momen, 2009; Kouhjani, et al., 2009) 

and Lorenzon, et al. 2012, reported that, Amblyseius andersoni exhibited 

faster development and higher fecundity than T. pyri. 
 

Food consumption of both predators:   

          The consumption rate increased through the developmental stages 

respectively (Table 3).  The female longevity of A. swirskii was (24.9 days) 

and that of T. pyri ( 19.85 days). Thus, the consumption of P. tritici nymphs 

was significantly more by the first (117.9 nymphs) than the second 

(81.1nymphs) predator.  Similar finding have been reported by (Yousef, et 

al.1982; Marisa & Sauro, 1990 and El-Laithy & Fouly, 1992 declared that, A. 

swirskii female consumed about twice as much as A. scutalis (240.8 and 143.6 

prey, respectively); Robinson, et al. (2005) declared that the predators, T. pyri 

and Cydnodromns californicus (McGregor) larvae reached adult stage when 

fed with eggs or motile immature stages of Brevipalpus chilensis. Mated 

females of T. pyri consumed on average 15.7 eggs and 19.38 immature motile 

stages. Mated females of C. californicus consumed on average 28.53 eggs and 

18.5 immature motile stages; Fouly, et al. 2011). 

 

Life table parameters: 

          The calculated life Table parameters were constructed using the 

survival data of specific age class and (LX) and the female offspring 

produced per female in each age class (mx). The net reproductive rate (Ro), 

the mean generation time (T), the intrinsic rate of increase (rm),and the finite 

rate of increase (λ), Doubling time (DT)and Gross reproduction rate (GRR), 

Table 4. 

 

http://www.tandfonline.com/action/doSearch?action=runSearch&type=advanced&searchType=journal&result=true&prevSearch=%2Bauthorsfield%3A(Momen%2C+F+M)
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/doSearch?action=runSearch&type=advanced&searchType=journal&result=true&prevSearch=%2Bauthorsfield%3A(Momen%2C+F+M)
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Table 3: Food consumption of  two phytoseiids fed on nymphs of  P. tritici 

at 25±2ºC and 70±5 % R.H. 
Items Larvae Protonymph Deutonymph Immature Longevity life 

span 

Predators 

A. swirskii   1.4 

±0.51
a
 

4.4 

±0.52
a
 

8.1 

±1.28
a
 

13.9 

±1.36
a
 

117.9 

±13.34
a
 

131.8 

±12.1
a
 

T. pyri        1.1 

±0.31
a
 

2.7 

±0.48
b
 

5.3 

±0.82
b
 

9.1 

± 0.46
b
 

81.1 

±4.04
b
 

90.2 

±3.15
b
 

Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05). 

  

           

Table 4: Life table parameters of two predatory mite species fed on 

nymphs stages of P. tritici , at 25±2 °C and 85±5 % R.H. 
Parameters                              A. swirskii                                              T. pyri           

Mean generation time (T)
a
       16.33                                                    18.55                                   

Doubling time (DT)
a
                     3.75                                                    4.68                                   

Net reproductive rate (Ro)
b
        20.57                                                  15.71                                     

Intrinsic rate of increase (rm)
c
      0.19                                                    0.15                                       

Finite rate of increase (λ-e
rm

)        1.20                                                   1.16                                       

Gross reproduction rate(GRR)   25.17                                                18.86                                  

a
  Days 

b
 per generation 

c
 Individuals/female/ day. 

 

 The population of both predators A. swirskii and  A. pyri had the 

capacity to double (DT) every (3.75and 4.68 times) within a single generation 

when fed on P. tritici, respectively. The intrinsic rate of increase (rm) was 0.19 

and 0.15 individual/day, while the finite rate of increase (λ) was 1.20 and 1.16 

female daughters/female/day for A. swirskii  and  A. pyri, respectively. On the 

other hand, it could be observed that the net reproduction rate (Ro) varied from 

20.57and 15.71 times during the mean generation time (T) 16.33 and 18.55 

days for A. swirskii and  A. pyri, respectively. 

Gross reproductive rate (GRR) was (25.17 and 18.86) 

times/female/day.  These results were similar to those of  Robinson, et 

al.(2005) who studied the life table parameters of  T.  pyri and C. 

californicus at laboratory conditions of 25 ± 2ºC, 60 ± 5% RH. They found 

that mated females of T. pyri had a higher net reproductive rate and 

intrinsic rate of increase than C. californicus. Momen (2009) studied the 

life table parameters of  Typhlodromus athiasae  and Amblyseius 

cabonus under laboratory conditions of 25 ± 1°C and 75 ± 5% RH. She 

used nymphs of T. urticae and the motile stages of Eriophes dioscoridis as 

food sources of both phytoseiid mites. She recorded that a higher value of 

http://www.tandfonline.com/action/doSearch?action=runSearch&type=advanced&searchType=journal&result=true&prevSearch=%2Bauthorsfield%3A(Momen%2C+F+M)
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net reproduction rate (Ro = 45.51), intrinsic rate of increase (rm = 0.2884), 

finite rate of increase (λ = 1.33) and shorter mean generation time 

(T = 13.23 days) were recorded when Typhlodromus athiasae was 

offered to E. dioscoridis as food.  

        Also, Tommy & Robinson, 2009 reported that the life table parameters 

of Cydnodromus picanus Ragusa, was net reproductive rate (Ro = 25.41), 

finite rate of increase (λ = 1.29), and Mean Generation Time (T = 12.46). 

The Net Intrinsic Rate of Increase (rm) was significantly higher for C. 

picanus (rm = 0.25) in contrast with Amblyseius graminis Chant, showed 

(rm = -0.06) indicating that its population didn't have descendants. Hong, et 

al. (2011) studied Life history parameters of Amblyseius swirskii fed on 

cattail (Typha latifolia) pollen and tomato russet mite, Aculops lycopersici 

(Massee) at the same conditions. They found that the net reproductive rate 

(Ro ), intrinsic rate of increase (rm ), and finite rate of increase (λ) and  

oviposition rate of A. swirskii were higher when fed on russet mites. The 

intrinsic rate of increase (rm ) of the predatory mite was 0.201 on the mite 

diet. The mean generation time (T) and the population doubling time (DT) 

were not significantly different for A. swirskii on the two diets. Lorenzon, et 

al. (2012) found that, Typhlodromus pyri intermediate values of intrinsic rate 

of increase (rm) when fed on Panonychus ulmi Koch ; Eotetranychus carpini 

(Oudemans); whereas the mycelium of Grape downy mildew (GDM) 

resulted in the lowest (rm) values. Audun, et al.(2013) reported that the life 

table parameters of  Typhlodromus swirskii  were the intrinsic (rm ) and finite 

(λ) rates of increase were 0.222 and 1.249, respectively, with average 

oviposition rate of 1.71 ± 0.07 eggs/female/day.  

          From these results, it could be noticed that both T. pyri and A. 

swirskii, are considered useful agents against phytophagous mites, but 

generally need more work where their application may be easy to use.  

 

CONCLUSION  

         The biological aspects and life table parameters of two phytoseiid 

mite species, Amblyseius swirskii and Typhlodromus pyri fed on  Petrobia 

tritici as preys were studied under laboratory conditions. The two predators 

were successfully developed from larva to adult when fed on the prey.  A. 

swirskii the best predator to suppress P. tritici than T. pyri.   
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 انجىانب انبيىنىجيت وجدول انحياة ننىعين من انحهم انفيتىسيدي

 Petrobia tritici   انمتغذي عهً انحهم اننباتً

تتزانيكيدي( –يتىسيدي اف – )أكارٌ   

 
  

 نبيم عبدهللا عمز
ٍصش – اىضقاصٌق -جاٍعت اىضقاصٌق - ميٍت اىخنْىىىجٍا واىخٍَْت  

 

  :اىخصىبت وجذوه اىحٍاة ىْىعٍِ ٍِ اىحيٌ اىَفخشط هٌ اطاالفخشحٌ دساست اىخطىس، ٍعذه          

      Typhlodromus  pyri&  Amblyseius swirskii عيى حىسٌاث اىحيٌ اىْباحى ٌاُاىَخغز 

Petrobia tritici   5±52حشاسة    ححج ظشوف اىَعَو ٍِ دسجت
º

%  2±07ً وسطىبت ّسبٍت 

                                                                                              . اَفتيى حيل ورىل ىذساست مفاءة مال اىَفخشسٍِ فى اىقضاء ع

 وكانت اننتائج انمتحصم عهيها ما يهً:

ِ  أطىاس ّجحج -1 ىعٍ ِ مال اْى باحى. خطىسفى اىاىحيٌٍ  ٌ اْى  عْذ اىخغزٌت عيى اىحي

فخشسٍِ بعذ )  -5 خهج دوسة حٍاة مال اَى  ( عيى اىخىاىى.ٌىً 11.1&  7.02ّا

ا بعذ وضع اىبٍض وفخشة طىه اىعَش  -3 ٍا قبو وضع اىبٍض ، فخشة وضع اىبٍض، فخشةٍ   ىألّثىفخشة 

( 17.92،  51.7( و ) 1.07،  5.22( و ) 13.1،  57.3( و ) 1.02،  5.2: )ماىخاىًاىباىغت ماّج  

ِ عيى اىخىاىى. فخشسٍ ً ىنال اَى  ٌى

و اال أوضحج -1 ذة اىجٍو )ُأصائى ىجذوه اىحٍاة حّخائج اىخحٍي ، 13.33)     ( ماّج T: ٍخىسظٍ 

ٌادة  -(  1.39،  5.02( ماّج )DTاىىقج اىالصً ىخضاعف اىجٍو )  -( 19.22  اىزاًحٍعذه اىض

سبت ىيىقج ) ٌادة باْى ( ىنال 1.13،  1.5( و ) 7.12،  7.17( ماّج )  , rm λومزىل ٍعذه اىض

فخشسٍِ عيى  باحًخغزٌت عيى حىسٌاث اىحيٌ عْذ اى اىخىاىًاَى  57.2( ماّج )  Roٍعذه ٍذة اىجٍو ) - اْى

ض  هوماُ ٍعذ  -(12.01،  ٍاة جٍو واحذ ) اإلّادحضعه  اىزياىٍب ،  52.10( ماّج ) GRRخاله ح

ِ عيى 19.93 ىعٍ  .اىخىاىً( ىنال اْى

بٍضت( و  31.7،  12.0اسخهالك اىفشٌست ماُ ) إجَاىًٍعذه اىخصىبت اىنيى ومزىل  -2

حىسٌت( ىنال اىْىعٍِ اىسابقٍِ عيى اىخىاىى عْذ اىخغزٌت عيى حىسٌاث  77.5،  131.9)

 . P. tritici اىحيٌ اىْباحى

فخشسٍِة ىٍِ دساست جذوه اىحٍا انتىصيت:  باحى  T. pyri & A. swirskiiَي  عْذ اىخغزٌت عيى اىحٌي اْى

عَو،  P. triticiاىخغزٌت  فخشسٍِ  مال ٌخضح ُاححج ظشوف اَى شقت اىى اَى ّجحا فى اىخطىس ٍِ طىس اٍى

فخشط  اىطىس اىباىغ ُ اَى فخشط  A. swirskii. مَا ا ِ اَى  .                T.  pyriىه قذسة عيى اخَاد اىفشٌست افضوٍ 

 


